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Climatic changes, which manifest themselves as heavy rainfall and exceptional dry periods, are 

increasingly becoming a problem. Either there is too much water in a short time or too little water 

over a longer period. This calls for solutions for an ecologically sensible use of rainwater. A newly 

developed PVC tank for rainwater meets the new challenges by ensuring controlled drainage.

ControlleD Drainage

The FuTure Needs VisioNs
When the German chemist Fritz Klatte was granted a patent for the production process of PVC in 1913, his pioneering spirit set a huge success 

story in motion. Today, more than a hundred years later, PVC has become one of the most important plastics in the world. This is mainly due to the 

fact that the material is constantly reinventing itself and continuously demonstrating its innovative strength through the development of modern 

applications.

Modernwindturbines–suchasthisonefrom
Vestas–makeasignificantcontributiontothe
transformationofenergysystemsworldwide.
 Photo:VestasWindSystemsA/S

TheinnovativeD-Raintank3000can,
forexample,beusedforroofandter-
racedrainage.

Oursewersystemisnotdesignedtocater

foreventsofthecenturysuchasextreme-

lyheavyrainfall.Acorrespondingdimen-

sioningofthenetworksdoesnotmaketech-

nicalsenseandultimatelycannotbefinanced.

Wemustthereforefindalternativesolutions

toprotectbuildingsandotherinfrastructure

effectively.Inaddition,eveninourlatitudes,

weareexperiencingincreasinglyextremeand

prolongeddroughtsinwhichnetworkopera-

withthedevelopmentofrecyclingsystemsfor

all of the important PVC building products:

anearlypioneeringachievement for greater

sustainability and a commitment that the

industry isnowfurther intensifyingtogether

with theEuropeansustainabilityprogramme

VinylPlus®.

High Medical Standards

It is remarkable how versatile the material

PVCisusedinevernewproducts.Progress

andpioneeringspiritarereflected,forexam-

ple,inalargenumberofhealthcareapplica-

tions.Sterilizablebloodbags,kink-resistant

tubes and hygienic disposable gloves are

indispensable. They ensure reliable patient

careduringtransfusions,infusionsanddialy-

sisaswellashighhygienicstandards. Just

likeinfection-inhibitingwallandfloorcover-

ingsinintensivecareareasandinoperating

theatres.Theimpermeableandeasytoclean

combinationofthesevinylcoveringsmeets

even themostdemandinghygiene require-

ments.

MostofthePVCproduced,about70per-

cent,isusedtomakeverydurablebuild-

ing products. Sustainable applications

suchasenergy-savingwindows, floorcover-

ings, pipes, cables and roofing membranes

haveproventhemselvesovermanyyearsand

areextremelysuccessfulonthemarket.Exam-

plesareplasticwindowswithamarketshare

of around 60 percent or vinyl design floor-

ing, which has been recording high growth

ratesforyears.Thissuccessisnotonlydue

tovariousinnovationsthataffectthetechni-

calpropertiesoftheproducts.Design,which,

thankstomoderncoatingmethodsanddigital

printing,forexample,offersawiderangeof

options,alsoplaysamajorroleinthispopu-

larity.Plasticwindowprofilesinallimagina-

blecoloursandeasytocleandesignflooring

inattractivewooddecorsoffer aesthetically

sophisticatedsolutions.

Pioneers for Sustainability

Theindustrylaidthefoundationfortheaccept-

anceofitsproductsbackintheearly1990s

torscanno longerprovidesufficientwater.

With the help of new technical solutions,

opportunitiesareopeningupthroughmodern
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Whetherinoperatingtheatres,CTorMRTrooms:theuseofvinylwallandfloorcoveringsmeetsthe
mostdemandinghygienerequirements. Photo:Altro

allyreleasedintothesubsoil.Thehighload-

bearingcapacityisensuredbythestatically

optimisedconstructionandtheuseofresist-

antrigidPVCwithahighmodulusofelastic-

ity.Theconstructionwithfourload-dissipat-

ing columns per element ensures optimum

force transmission to the surrounding soil.

Thepositionoftheindividualdrainelements,

whichcanbefloodedthree-dimensionallyand

whichcanbestackedthreeelementshigh,is

ensuredbyblue4-wayconnectors.

Storage Capacity 97 Percent 

The low-maintenance system is suitable for

roof,yard,parkingareaandroaddrainage,for

thedrainageofindustrialareasaswellasfor

combinationwithatrough-channelorafilter

chamber.Itcanalsobeusedfortheoverflow

infiltrationofarainwaterharvestingsystem.

While conventional gravel-based infiltration

ditches(FrenchDrains)onlyachieveastorage

capacityofaround30to35percent,thePVC

systemreaches97percent.Theelementsare

delivered to the construction site ready for

installationandcanbearrangedtosavespace

andinstalledeasily.Theoutersidesarepro-

videdwithspecialrasteredsidepanels.These

arenotrequiredontheinside,sothatcamera

inspectionandinspectioninalldirectionsare

possibleatanytime.

Since its market launch, the product has

alreadybeenusedinmanycivilengineering

projects.Forexample,inadevelopmentarea

in Rheinland-Pfalz (Rhineland-Palatinate),

wheretherainwaterisdischargedviaatrough

intoadrainbodyconsistingofseveralthou-

sandD-Raintank®3000elements.

www.funkegruppe.com

rainwatermanagementtodealwithincreased

‘unsealing’oflandareasandlocalinfiltration

ofsurfacewater.

Thenewpneumaticinstallation
"Albesila"consistsof27walk-indomes
andtransportsvisitorsintouniqueworlds
ofcolourandlight. Photo:AlanParkinson

Theconstructionwithfourload-
dissipatingcolumnsperelement
ensuresoptimumforcetransmis-
siontothesurroundingsoil.

ThestoragecapacityofthePVCsystem,
whichoffersplentyofspaceforthecam-
erainspection,is97percent.

Intheexhibition"Cylinder&Bots"bythe
DüsseldorfartistduoBanz&Bowinkel,
AugmentedReality(AR)combinesrealspace
withcomputer-generatedavatarsthatseem
tomoveonrealvinylprints.
 Photo:visualsunitedag

Innovative Infiltration

Against this background, Funke Kunst-

stoffe GmbH, Germany has developed the

D-Raintank®3000 (600mmLx600mmW

x600mmH).Thisisplacedinaninfiltration

ditch,actingasanundergroundreservoir in

whichrainwateriscollectedandthengradu-

megawatts.According toFraunhofer ISE, in

thefirsthalfof2019solarpanelsandwind

turbinesgeneratedmoreelectricitythaneven

coal-firedpowerplants.Therotorbladesof

windturbinesinlightweightconstructionare

often manufactured with cross-linked PVC

foam,whichdespiteitslowweighthashigh

strength and rigidity: a material with low

resourceconsumptionthatmakesanimpor-

tantcontributiontoenergysystemtransfor-

mation.

estsofkelphavebeencreatedinseveralfish

farms there. The meter-long algae strands

serveasahabitatforthefish.Theprevious

plasticsystemhadtoberenewedeverysix

months.Nowithasbeenreplacedbyanew

systemofPVCmembranes,whichhasaserv-

icelifethreetimeslongerthantheprevious

solution and can be recycled into roofing

productsafteruse.

Sometimesthefurtherdevelopmentofprod-

uctsinvolvesrecipechangesthatvaryindi-

vidualproperties.Forexample,anew light

stabilizerfromBASFhasextendedtheshelf

lifeofoilboomsexposedtostrongsunlight

at sea. The polyester fabric impregnated

withamixtureofPVCandTPUisthusmuch

moredurable.Thisisaneffectivemeasureto

reducetheconsumptionofresourcesandthe

maintenancecostsofoilbarriers.

Visions in Art

Artists also have visions and are pioneers

intheirfield.Agoodexampleofthisisthe

British artistAlan Parkinson.With his crew

"ArchitectsofAir"andwonderful inflatable

sculptures called "Luminaria" he goes on

tour and enchants the world. The walk-in

roomsmadeofcolouredPVCtarpaulinsform

a labyrinth of winding paths and floating

domeswithincrediblybeautifullighteffects

thattakevisitorsintouniqueworldsofcol-

our.Parkinson'slatestworkiscalled"Albe-

sila". It isa45-meter-longinstallationcon-

sistingofatotalof27PVCinflatabledomes,

allconnectedtoeachotherandfivemeters

high: a breathtaking production that fasci-

natespeoplefromallovertheworld.

www.agpu.com,www.vinyl-erleben.de

Energy Turnaround with Wind Power

Visionandpioneeringspiritwerealsoatplay

whenwindenergytookoffintheearly1990s:

withaverysatisfactoryresult.Germanynow

hasatotalof30,518onshoreandoffshore

windturbineswithatotalcapacityof59,313 

Artificial Underwater Forest 

The longer a product remains in use, the

moreefficientandresource-savingitisand

thesoonerthevisionofasustainablefuture

can become reality.A project from Norway

demonstratesthisimpressively.Artificialfor-

Sustainableandmodern:This
studentresidenceinMunichwas
equippedwithapprox.590plastic
windowsanddoorsaswellas
about10,500squaremetresofeasy
tocleanvinylflooring.
 Photo:GSSCHENKGmbH,Fürth,Germany







Thedonorliverisconnectedto
theoverallsystemwiththeaidof
thecannulaset.

inGermany,thereareabout9,500peopleon

thewaiting list foradonororgan,850of

whomarecurrentlywaitingforalivertrans-

plant.Assoonasasuitableorganisfound,

timeisrunningout.Afterremovingthedonor

liver,thesurgicalteamonlyhasabouteight

hours to transplant the vital organ and

reconnectittothebloodstreamoftherecipi-

ent.Inthemeantime,theliverispreservedin

acoolboxatlowtemperatures.Theshortlead

timemakesthistypeoftransplantdifficultto

plan.TheBritishcompanyOrganOxhasthere-

foreworkedonanewsolutionanddeveloped

adevicewithwhichthedonororgancanbe

artificiallysuppliedwithblood"exvivo",i.e.

outsidethebody,forupto24hours.Aninte-

gralpartofthenew"metra"systemisacom-

plex tubing set, which is manufactured by

About 870 liver transplants are performed annually in Germany. The chances of success for 

such an operation are good. However, the fact that the donor organs, which are essential for 

survival, had to be transplanted in just a few hours after their removal has proved problem-

atic. A new device for liver transplants, which works with a complex tubing set, now triples 

this time span to up to 24 hours.

More TiMe For 
TraNsplaNTiNg

Easy to clean, hard-wearing, hygienic and chic – PVC floor coverings convince with many  

advantages. For example they can be recycled at the end of their life span. Now a new technol-

ogy is being developed that is intended to take the recycling of used PVC floors to a whole new 

level: an important contribution towards saving valuable resources and keeping them in the 

circular economy. 

recycliNg  
aT a New leVel 

Dr.JochenZimmermann,AgPR(l.),andAndreas
Höhn,InnovationManagerandProjectManager
"CircularFlooring"atVinnolit(r.),attherecycling
plantinTroisdorf,Germany. Photo:Vinnolit

PVCmanufacturerVinnolit isworkingon

thisnewtechnologytogetherwitheleven

companiesandresearchinstitutesfrom

fiveEuropeancountries,includingthestabil-

isermanufacturerChemsonandtheWorking

GroupPVCFlooringRecycling(AgPRArbeits-

gemeinschaft PVC-Bodenbelag Recycling).

The"CircularFlooring"project,coordinated

bytheFraunhoferInstituteforProcessEngi-

neering and Packaging (IVV), is based on

CreaSolv®technologyandisfundedbythe

EuropeanUnion.

Recycling of PVC Flooring Today

Until now, it has been common practice to

mechanicallyprocessalmostallPVCwastethat

willberecycled.First,thenon-PVCcomponents

areremoved,impuritiesseparatedandthePVC

componentsground.ThePVCrecyclateisthen

processed into new products. This approach

allowsPVCtobeusedseveraltimesasahigh-

qualitymaterial.Alreadytodaythissavesvalu-

ableresources.However,inthisprocessaddi-

tives which have been used in the past are

alsocontainedinthematerial,whichrestricts

the many possible uses of the recyclate for

newproducts.

UsedPVCfloorcoveringsare
recycledandareavaluableraw
material. Photo:AgPR4









Theoxygenatorinthemiddleofthe
pictureisconnectedtotheother
systemcomponentsviaacomplex
tubingsetandtakesoverthefunc-
tionofthelung.

viatubesintotheoxygenator.Theoxygenator

takesoverthefunctionofthelungs,enriches

the blood with oxygen and regulates it to

body temperature. Syringes also supply the

donororganwiththenecessarynutrientsolu-

tions.Theblood-carryingtubingmadeofsoft

PVCoffersverygoodrecoveryduringuseand

ischaracterisedbygoodbloodcompatibility.

Inaddition,thematerialcanbecombinedvery

wellwithothermaterials.

Trend-setting Technology

"Weareproudthatourcompanycanmakea

contribution to this revolutionary technology

with the complex tubing set," explainsAxel

Wunderlich,applicationengineeratRAUMEDIC,

whohasbeeninchargeoftheprojectsince

2009. The company now supplies several

hundred tubing sets per year to transplant

clinics. The signs are good that more and

morepatientswillbenefitfromthispioneer-

ing technology. In February 2018, the Inns-

bruckTransplantCentrewasoneofthefirst

centresinEuropetointroducetheinnovative

deviceoutsideofaclinicalstudy.Theworld-

wideapprovalprocessforthetransplantation

devicehasalsobegun.

www.raumedic.com,www.organox.com

RAUMEDIC and assembled manually in the

cleanroom.Itisremarkablethatitconsistsof

over200components,includingPVCandsili-

cone tubes, connectorsandproduct-specific

mouldedparts.

Complex System

Shortly after the liver is connected to the

innovative transplant device, the tubing set

fillswiththe"bloodreserve".Asanartificial

heart, the pump head transports the blood

With"metra",adeviceforliver
transplantation,thefunctionofthe
donororgancanbemaintainedout-
sidethebodyforabout24hours.

Overthenextfewyears,VinnolitanditsEuro-

peanpartnerswillworktogethertotransfer

thenewrecyclingtechnologyfromthelabo-

ratory totechnicalscale."Vinnolitwillcarry

outdetailedapplication testingandevalua-

tionofthePVCrecyclatesgeneratedwiththe

CreaSolv®processinitsmodernPVCapplica-

tioncenterinBurghausen.Inthisprocessthe

potentialoftherecyclatewillbedetermined

withregardtofutureapplications,"explains

company spokesman Dr. Oliver Mieden. "In

thisway,weareactivelysupportingthetransi-

tiontoacirculareconomy.”

https://www.ivv.fraunhofer.de/de/recycling-

umwelt/creasolv.html

ModernPVCfloorcoveringsareeasytocleanandavailableinmanydesigns. Photo:Tarkett

The Future of Recycling

The Circular Flooring project for PVC floor

coverings is a strong test of the CreaSolv®

solvent-basedprocess.Attheend,PVCshould

againbeavailableasamaterialthatisaspure

aspossible.Forthispurpose,thePVCwasteis

firstdissolvedinasolventandtherecovered

PVCisthenprecipitatedagain.Theaimisto

obtainaPVCrecyclate thatachievesalmost

"virginquality"andthusallowsahighdegree

offlexibilitywithregardtonewformulations

andapplications.TherecoveredPVCrecyclate

willthenbereusedfortheproductionofnew

floorcoverings.
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humanitY For  
Climate proteCtion 
In the "Fridays for Future" movement, young people full of pioneering spirit stand up 

for a healthy climate and a future worth living in. With its aim to limit global warming to 

below 1.5 degrees Celsius, the campaign around 16-year-old environmental activist 

Greta Thunberg is making its voice heard worldwide and is now being reinforced by 

other age and social groups. At the same time as the recent climate strikes, the Ger-

man government has presented a key issues paper for more climate protection. The 

aim is to actually achieve by 2030 the target already set of reducing greenhouse gas 

emissions throughout Europe by at least 40 percent compared to 1990. 

The package of measures, which for some does not go far enough, also affects the 

building sector and is to be implemented this year by law. In order to reduce emissions 

in this sector to a maximum of 72 million tonnes of CO2 per year by 2030, measures 

for the energy-efficient renovation of buildings – as long announced – are finally to be 

tax-assisted. For example, those who replace old windows with modern thermally 

insulated windows should be able to reduce their tax liability – spread over three 

years - by 20 percent of the costs. This is a good opportunity to switch to energy-

saving plastic windows which have a market share of almost 60 percent. At the same 

time, the existing subsidy programmes are to be retained and bundled together in 

the newly conceived ‘Bundesförderung für effiziente Gebäude’ (Federal Subsidy for 

Efficient Buildings) and optimised in terms of content. In future, a 10 percent increase 

in funding for individual measures is to take effect here. 

There are also plans to improve the energy advisory service for residential build-

ings, which should take effect, for example, when owners change: this is a sensible 

measure to increase the low energy modernisation rate which currently stands at 

less than one percent. An important building block for achieving all these goals is the 

use of resource-saving, energy-efficient and durable PVC construction applications 

such as window profiles, pipes, floor coverings and roofing membranes, which are 

recycled after use in a sustainable closed-loop economy and processed again into 

new products.

Thomas Hülsmann

Editor of STARKE SEITEN / THE VINYL EDGE

You will regularly receive the magazine THE VINYL EDGE from us. If you do not 

wish to receive this magazine in the future, please inform us either by e-mail to 

agpu@agpu.com or by fax to +492285389596. 

We are also happy to accept your requests for changes of address. You can find our 

data protection declaration at www.agpu.com

In the "PVC-PARTNER App" for smartphones 

and tablets, the AGPU has pooled together all 

the important information about PVC. The digi-

tal offer includes all relevant publications such 

as brochures on specific topics, activity reports, 

"BLITZ-INFO", and, of course, "STARKE SEITEN" 

and “THE VINYL EDGE”. Since its introduction in 

December 2012, the medium has attracted 

approximately over 23,000 app users. Join us 

and register today. The app supports the oper-

ating systems iOS (Apple) and Android (Google) 

and can be found in the App Store or at Google 

play.
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LuxuryVinylTilesoffergreatcreativefree-
dom,butarealsoextremelydurableand
sustainable.
 Photo:©RuslanGilmanshin-stock.adobe.com

‘Déjà vu’ is what most likely pops up in your mind when you think about PVC applications, but 

appearances can be deceiving! There are many examples of PVC enabling key technical innova-

tions that allow us to sustainably tackle the challenges of today’s society.

pVc, coNTiNuously  
reiNVeNTiNg iTselF

F rom Algae to Biofuel

InnovationsinPVCareprovingtobeinstru-

mentalinincreasingtheviabilityofcultivat-

ingalgaeasabiofuel.TransparentPVCpiping

systemsareusedasphotobioreactorsforalgae

cultivationbecausetheyallowmaximumlight

penetration, which is essential for accelerat-

ing photosynthesis and increasing the algae

biomass.

Solar Roofing Membrane

PVC was first introduced as a roofing mem-

braneinthe1960s,andhasbecomeamaterial

ofchoiceintheindustryduetoitsdurability.

Recently, scientists have merged the advan-

tagesofPVCroofsheetingwithsophisticated

photovoltaic(PV)celltechnologytoproduce

comprisesaspecialopaque,foam-backedPVC

sheetthatis laminatedwithflexiblethin-film

solarcells.

Stretching PVC Pipe Performance

Bi-orientedPVCpipesareincreasinglyinstalled

Theworld'sfirstPVCfilamentfor3D
printingissuitablefortheproduction
ofprototypesandendcomponents.
 Photo:ChemsonPolymer-AdditiveAG

across the globe for drinking water applica-

tions.Thisisduetotheiroutstandingmechani-

calproperties,suchashighstrengthandhigh

ductility. Furthermore, bi-oriented PVC pipes

are light-weight, flexible, have a low carbon

footprintandanexcellent resistance toslow

crackgrowth.

3D for Vinyls

Theworld’sfirstPVCfilamentfor3Dprinting

hasrecentlybeendevelopedandisparticularly

suitablefortheproductionofprototypesand

endcomponents.Thisamazingnew technol-

ogy,combinedwith theuniquepropertiesof

PVC,opensverypromisingdevelopmentper-

spectives.

Flooring

LuxuryVinylTiles(LVT)havebecomeanincreas-

inglypopularflooringsolutionforbothhome

and commercial applications. Not only do

theymeetthecreativedemandsofdesigners,

buttheyarealsoextremelydurableandsus-

tainable as PVC can be easily mechanically

recyclednumeroustimes.

Preserving Water - Providing Power

SpecialPVCsheetwasdevelopedtoprevent

evaporation of water from reservoirs while

simultaneously harvesting solar energy. This

innovativesolutionusedinsemi-aridcountries

At Vynova we believe that the versatility of

PVChelpscreate,innovateandfindunlimited

technicalsolutionstoeverydaychallenges.In

twowords:indispensablePVC!

Discover more about innovations in PVC on

ourwebsitewww.vynova-group.comorfollow

us on Twitter (@Vynova_Group) or LinkedIn

(VynovaGroup).

www.vynova-group.com

TransparentPVCpipingsystemsareusedasphotobioreactorsforalgaecultivation.
 Photo:©IGVBiotech-commons.wikimedia.org

thin-filmPVcells.Thisexcitingdevelopment

providesrobustroofsheetingthatalsogene-

ratesrenewableenergy.

in the smallest oF spaCes
Living space is scarce and becoming more and more expensive. This is why affordable alter-

natives such as tiny houses, which enable comfortable living in the smallest of spaces, are in 

demand and are currently booming enormously. An entire tiny house village is now being built 

in the Fichtelgebirge Nature Park in Germany. One of the small houses is equipped with modern 

energy-saving plastic windows and attractive designer vinyl flooring.

wheretheyoffer35plotsforsmallhouses.

"Itisimportanttoustocreateaplacewhere

peopleofallkindscanbreakoutof their

hamster wheel and consumer behavior in

ordertoleadahappylifetogether,"explains

Thenewhomeofthefoundersofthetinyhousevillageismultifunctionalandservesasreception,of-
ficeandapartmentatthesametime. Photo:TinyHouseVillage

ifyouwanttoliveaffordablyandsustainably,

youareboundtothinkaboutreducingthe

sizeofyourlivingspace.Theideaof"down-

sizing"hasbeenconsistentlyimplementedin

the tiny house. It is not only about smaller

living areas, but also about space-saving

arrangements in the kitchen, bathroom and

sleepingplace,inordertomakelivingascom-

fortableaspossible.Andit'sallaboutflexibi-

lity.Tinyhousebodiesonspecialtrailerswith

atotalweightoflessthan3.5tonsareappro-

ved for road traffic and canbe conveniently

transportedfromplacetoplaceintheeventof

amove.

Minimalist and Close to Nature

WithalotofpioneeringspiritStefanieBeck

andPhilippSandersfulfilltheirdreamofatiny

housecommunityonaformercampingsitein

theNatureParkFichtelgebirgeinMehlmeisel,

Sanders about this near-natural residential

offer, which also offers plenty of space for

joint activities. 30 inhabitants have already

settledhere.Atrialstayofseveraldaysinone

of the tiny house hotels is definitely desir-
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The renovation of damp rooms such as bathrooms is often put on the back burner. No wonder: 

simply knocking off old tiles is tedious and labour-intensive, and also involves a lot of dirt and 

high costs. Newly developed integral foam sheets made of PVC show that there is another way. 

Unattractive wall surfaces such as old tiles can be hidden in an instant behind their appealing, 

diverse designs.

reNoVaTed  
iN aN iNsTaNT
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Elegantlook:Thewallsurfacesofthis
bathroomarecladwithKömaStyle
boardsinvariousdesigns.

Simple Processing

The innovative panels are characterised by

theirnon-poroussurfaces,so that lime,dirt

andsoapresiduescanpracticallynotadhere.

Theelementscanbesawed,drilledandsanded

effortlessly with conventional tools, so that

simpleprocessingisguaranteed.Theintegral

foam sheets are applied directly to a load-

bearingsubstratesuchastilesorplasterusing

asurfaceadhesive:quicklyandcleanly–with-

outpriortime-consuminganddirtytilework.

Unpleasantordefectiveareasdisappearbehind

visually attractive and maintenance-free wall

surfaces.Asthewallcladdingcombinesfunc-

tionality, aesthetics and efficiency well, the

Versatile Use

Processorscanusethesheetsinmanydiffer-

entareas,forexample:

-wallcoveringsinthesanitaryarea

-backwallsinshowers

-showers

-swimmingpools

- interiorredesign,forexampleinhospitals,

nursinghomesanddoctors'surgeries,hotels

andwellnessoases.

Deco,UniandDesign for visual effectsand

surface appearance. The products from the

Deco range combine the know-how of two

companies: The surface of the integral PVC

foam sheet is coated with decorative films

from Continental. These vinyl films are par-

ticularlyresistantandthereforewellsuitedfor

use indamprooms.TheUniboardshavea

glass-likecoatingandareavailableinglossor

matt versions. With KömaStyle Design, cus-

tomersreceiveadigitallyprintedmotifpanel

withaspecialcoating.Atotalof19timeless

decors, six plain colours and various print

motifsareavailable,sothattherearevirtually

nolimitstowalldesign.

Theinstallationofintegralfoam
sheetsenablesfastandclean
renovationofwallsindamprooms
suchasbathrooms.

productisextremelypopularwithprocessors

andendcustomers.

www.komasheets.com/en,

www.koemastyle.com,

www.skai.com/interior

WithKömaStyle,anewlydevelopedproduct

line from profine GmbH, KÖMMERLING

Kunststoffe,BusinessUnitSheets,older

wallsurfacescanberenovatedinnotimeat

allanddamproomssuchasbathroomscan

be significantly enhanced. Customers can

choose between the three product variants

Freshappearance:Thesheetsinlightwooddesignenhancethisbathroomsignificantly.
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able in order to test the new form of liv-

ingbeforehandandtogettoknowthecom-

munity.The twovillage foundersdeveloped

the Scandinavian-style hotel "Nordic Fjöll"

ontheirownandcompleteditin2017.Mea-

suringonly16squaremetres,itlookslikea

modernthree-roomapartment.Inordernotto

exceed the transportweightof3.5 tons, the

mini house has been built using lightweight

construction throughout. Nine double-glazed

plasticwindowsandadoubledoorensurea

highlevelofnaturallightinsidethehouse.The

SOFTLINEsystemfromVEKAwithgoodsound

andthermalinsulationoffershighstabilityand

isfinishedontheoutsidewithananthracite

Bright,modernandfunctional:the
tinyhouse"NordicFjöll"convinces
withitsfunctionalroomlayoutand
classicScandinaviandesign.


Fromtheoutside,thewindowand
doorprofilesofthetinyhouseset
designaccentswithananthracitegrey
ultra-mattdecorativefilm.

operators looked for a serious partner who

couldbuildthe"NordicFjöll".Theyfoundwhat

theywerelookingforatTinyHouseDiekmann,

wherethehouseisnowbeingproduced.Here,

customerscanconfiguretheirhomeindividu-

ally and vary, among other things, facade

paint,furnitureandvinylflooring.

Since November 2018, a second tiny house

withafootprintofthreebyeightmetreshas

beencompleted,whichBeckandSandersuse

multifunctionally as a reception, office and

apartment. With a weight of around eight

tons, thisheavyversioncanbe transported

by crane or low-loader. Due to the positive

experiencesinthefirstminihouse,windows

and doors made of VEKA profiles are also

usedhere.

www.veka.de,www.tinyhousevillage.de

brightness.Easy-caredesignvinylflooringin

oak decor form a beautiful contrast to the

brightinteriordesign.

Successful "Nordic Fjöll" Model

Theminihotelhasbeen fullybookedsince

itopened.Duetomanyrequests,thevillage

greyultra-mattdecorative film thatmatches

the appearance of the façade well. Inside,

theprofilesarewhiteandthusproducemore
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Pioneering spirit, willingness to take risks, innovative strength: In hardly any other field are these three aspects so closely interlinked as in inter-

national motor sport. Here, vehicles are developed and subjected to extreme stress in tough competitions with the aim of continuously optimizing 

individual features and thus preparing them for use in new vehicle series. The cars owe their racy appearance both to their sporty design and their 

individual styling through elastic PVC films.

dyNaMic sTyliNg

fractionsofaseconddecidingvictory.Thevis-

ualdesignofthe550hppowervehicleswith

start numbers 17 and 18 was developed by

Bernhardin-house.DigitallyprintedelasticPVC

filmswereappliedtothedarkcarbonbodyof

thesportscarstogivethemauniqueappear-

ance.Lightweightfilmswereappliedtoalight-

weightbody,aseveryadditionalgramhasan

effect on the racing result. The truck, which

Viewfromaboveofthe550
hpPorsche911GT3R.

Withstartingnumber17Timo
BernhardandteammateKlaus
Bachlercompetedinthe
ADACGTMasters.

PorscheworksdriverandracingpilotTimoBern-
hardhasclinchedmanyvictoriesinallthemajor
long-distancesportscarracesandcircumnavigated
theNürburgring-Nordschleifeinjust5.19minutes.

andsavesvaluableresources.Inaddition,the

presentationof thesponsorsonthevehicle

makes it easy to see who is committed to

motorsportandwhoishelpingtoputinnova-

tionsontheroad.

Like a Second Skin

Thefilmcover,whichisappliedtothevehicle

likeasecondskin,canberemovedfromthe

racingcarbodieswithoutleavinganyresidueif

changesinappearancearedesired.Thisallows

theoutershelltoreappearundamagedinits

original condition: an advantage that many

companies also appreciate,who candesign

theirvehiclefleetaccordingtotheirguidelines

with vinyl filmsandsell it againat agood

Personalisation in Racing

The personalisation of racing cars is com-

monpracticeinmotorsportsbecauseitcan

be done quickly, precisely and flexibly. The

advantageisthatduringtheracesdamaged

vehicles can be quickly brought back into

shapebypartiallyrenewingthefoilcoating.

Thisalsoappliesintheeventthatindividual

componentsonthevehicleshavetobemodi-

fied. Partial foiling eliminates the need for

time-consumingandcostlycompletepainting

TimoBernhardisoneofthemostsuccess-

ful racing drivers. During his career, the

Porscheworksdriverhaswonalmosteve-

rythingthatwaspossible.AttheNürburgring

alone,heclinchedoverallvictoryfivetimesin

the24-hour race.Also legendary ishis5.19

minuteslapoftheNürburgring-Nordschleifein

June2018 ina 1,160-hpPorsche919Hybrid

Evo.

EverycentimetreofthePorsche911GT3R,which
competedintheADACracingseries,isfoil-
coated.

Technology Meets Design

Thegloballysuccessfulsportscardriveralso

headstheKÜSTeam75Bernhard,amotorsport

stablethatalsoreliesontheprovencarbrand.

TheteamstartedwithtwoPorsche911GT3R

in theADAC GT Masters, one of the world's

leadingracingseriesforGT3classsportscars.

Intoughcompetitions,some30supersports

carsfromeightbrandssuchasPorsche,Audi,

FerrariandMercedesstriveforfirstplace,with

transportstheracingcarsandtheequipment

to the events and serves as a meeting and

recreationareaonsite,wasalsocoatedwith

vinylfilmandcanthereforebeclearlyassigned

tothesuccessfulracingteam.

priceafterafewyears,oncethecoatinghas

been removed. Whether corporate and taxi

fleetsorrescueandmilitaryvehicles,thefilm

coatingallowsvehiclestobetemporarilyper-

sonalisedandthenrestoredtotheiroriginal

condition.

Looking Ahead

By the way, next year Porsche will also be

startinginFormulaE,theworld'sfirstall-elec-

tricracingseries.Theretoo,foil-coatedracing

carswillbecompeting.Inaddition,thevehicle

manufacturerhasrecentlystartedofferingthe

"Second Skin" foil service. Porsche owners

canchoosebetweenmanydifferentdesigns

inspiredbycurrentfashiontrendsandmotor-

sportclassics.

www.team75motorsport.de,

www.team-bernhard-design.de,

www.adac-gt-masters.de/uk,

www.secondskin.design

Conciseanddynamic:Inmotorsport,thedesignofthesportscarssignalsaffiliationtotherespective
racingteamandisagoodadvertisingmediumforsponsors.


